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SHEFFIELD STERLING SPOONS -AND FORKSZ
The latit adlvices froni Englaud inforni us of an aavance in the prico of Nickel Silver of all grades, of [roui lu tu 15i per

cent. on old figures, and that a further inecase may ehortly be expected.
lu consequence of these advanoee it je impossible that Nickel Silver Spoohà and Forh-s cati contitite t-, buû old at furmer

price. but muet go up in proportion ta the rise in Great Britain. As Luis rise mast of nuts-iity affuct t'tu prîou of ohecap
goods mnre than that of the fluer qualities, doalers wiIl fini1 it more thaa ovor Lu Vieir iutûrast tu buy iultablu guda that they
can safely rocommena ta their oustomers as being value for their moncy.

We have niow in stock over 800 gross of our celebratea

SHIEFFIELD STERLING SPOONS AND FORKS
which wo fully believe t o thei best unpited Plat Ware ever offéred to the Trado of Canada. Suiporior in Quality, 1)osigxî
aud Finish, and as Iow ia price as any. goode ever offered in this market. Every dluzen Forks or Spoons, havo a guarantce
wrapper, oL %vhicli the following is a copy:

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Tlieee goods are made of sHEFFIELD STERLING, the best known substitate for Sterling
Silver, and are warrantcd'ta rW8ist acids, keep their coter, audiniprove with-tuse. The manufaoturera guarautee ail-the g»od
bearing thse Trade Mark:-EFEL) TRL1~~

Lo bc of tise above metal throughout ; and tise trade le authorizod la ail cases where thesu goods prove deffectivo tu rettirit thons
to their Canadian Agents and draw upon theni for their invoice value.

THE SHEEFFIELD STERLING CO., Shefflel, Eitglaitd.
Deaiers whio have tried them wvill u.seno other. WIIOLESALE ONIY by the CO.*S CANADIAN AGENTS,

ZIMMEIRMAN, MONAUCGH:T & 00.

DEALJ-ER IN :RIFLES, G-UNS & SPORTING GOODS
2M Z-xo=t stxeot "7'- t M O O''~

1 havc plcasure in infarming the Tradc that my stock cf Sportin& Gons and matcrnal is num, c.omplcte. andi t'hat. ji am a pu>itIun tsL Aies
lhcuxi Goods xnanuractured by the vcr bcst English mialers. tvhîch nill give entire satùsfaýtiVn tu the uurthasLr. andi fou, %a..à. ise m-1ntiic.und
repination of the Manufacturer The G'uns are imported underimy own spetaal supr~ àsion and .osc inspesaliun. and fru-. a I&1 l uns ~ee~u
thle public xnay relyun obtainingflrst-class goods only. as Ishal ote uoLr fur sae The 5toLk hcept by mue wllt alnasb vnii -aAio
gooscz-viccable Guns, nt close figures. and comprises at prescrit Sigle and Double I3arrel MuzlIe andi Bree-_. L.oade.a. io.and iz guage. uf ai
(lus a.ctns. also Hammerless Guns. whih the rcleý & Anson action. A large assortmunt u.f Guri Implcumenî.m AntiAnmuaitt.a kepi <5>fstanl>
on h2nd New Illustrated Catalogue just issued, giving full Pazticulars cf style and price. sent free on application.

W.... lkff>>-I~ Canadian Ageut for W. W. GREENER. Birmingham. WV. & C. SCOTT & SONS, irming-
hamn; GEORGE GIBB,,Bristol. WVlLLIANMOWELI, Liverpoo;, THONMAS TURNER. Bi'rmingham.


